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In Penitentiary Given Hiram

Powers for KillingRenfrow

One Juror Saved Him From Li-

fImprisonmentinsanity
Plea Didnt Work

After deliberating nine and ClII-

llaU hours the jury which tried th

asc of Hiram C Powers for the
murder of Pitxhugh Kenfrow nt1lao

clock lost Saturday night returned
L verdict of guilty and fixed his pun

shment at confinement in the peni ¬

tentiary for a periodof twentyone
year

The verdict was a great surprise
to the defendant who Iud all the time
expected an acquittal He plead

J elf defense and infinity and the
latter plea was supported by the evi ¬

w
dence of quite a number of physi ¬

clans of excellent standing in their
prnfcsssion as well WI ai recoreL > f
several casts of insanity In the fa lIi

ly of the defendant and the further
fact that Commonwealths Attorney
U D Kinuo who led the prosecution I

hadsaid less than a year ago that
tint defendant was crony Rely-

ing on these means of evidence the
defendant felt confident ofrem ac¬

quittal
But the evidence of gujlt was to

strong and convincing The eye

witnesses swore that the killing was

lone without provocation and most
of the jury evidently believed it to be

case of unprovoked wilful murder
4d it is asserted that only one juror
rttood between the defendant and life

II sentence he holding out for twenty
1 one years to which the eleven othe-

i agreed rather than have a mistrial
It is also tfcsM rtfMhat tour jurgrs
favored only twentyone years
is clear however that the insanity

I Vtrtea had but little weight with th

jUrj and his plea of self defense
fell flat there being practically no

evidence except the statements of
the defendant himself to substan ¬

tiate that ground of defense
Dr Maxwell a sltm in law of th

defendant sold Mr William Park
were the chief witnesses for the

y prosecution being the nearest eye

witness to the tragedy Their state¬

ments were unimpeachable straight
forward sled convincing Severali other witnesses gave important evi ¬

dence
The sentence of twenty one years

r given Powers will probably amount-
to a life sentence for him It is freely
predicted that he cannot survive eve
half of his term but that a life sen-

tencer would have been more com-

mensurate with the crime he com

9 mitted is the sentiment of majority
of the people who heard the trial

The defendant has made a motion

for a new trial and if the court re
fuses it he will probably appeal hi

Tease to the Court of Appendsrf
A Recognized School

t The very large patronage which
the Southern Normal School and

fowling Green Business University
is only n just recognition

of the very high grade eductional
work which this institution is giving
Catalog and full information sent on
request Mention Course Wanted
Address H H Cherry President

a Hewling Green Ky

IA Fordsvllle Wedding
tearnaborn Inquirrl I

A wedding of interest to many

i Owensboro people was Bofemnized at
i f oclock Monday Morning by Rev

T J Ratcliff at Fordsvillle when

Robtrt ¬

i in marriage The wedding was a
surprise to the friends of the young

3people and only a few attended the
ceremony which was performed at
the home of the brides auntMriIjt ge number of friends and ac-
quaintances by her many charms

of Fordsvilles most at
4tractive young women Mr Miller

is anexcellenl young man in every

respect and is well known here as
well as at his home lie is a brotheri
of Mr Clarence J Miller

city
Mr mid Mrs Miller came to the i

city this morning to attend the Chau
tuuquu after which they willreturnhereguests
T1luy and Mr and Mrs C J

i Miller
j

j

CapitolN e
j

on new
state capitol was begun this morning
by liable Zehnder Louisville con ¬

tractors who have the foundation
excavation work The contractors I

representatives also began the exec ¬

bun of his offices and tool houses on
the grounds

STATE ATTORNEY

I

Sends States Brief in Howard

Case to Supreme

Court

Frankfurt Ky Aug 18Atlor ¬

ney General Hays has forwarded t
the Clerk of the United State Court
at Washington his brief in the cast
of James U Howard the convicted
murder assassin which is in that
court on writ of error and is to be
heard at the coming October term

The brief is printed and covers 131
pages It Is a complete history of
the case und in the argument for
the Commonwealth citl authorities
of many State and Federal courts in
support of the contention that no
Federal question is involved in the
case

rsThe appeal in this case is from a
judgment of the Franklin Circuit
Court which was affirmed by the
Court of Appeals sentencing How ¬

and to Imprisonment for life in thetoethe Supreme Court Is based on the
alleged dental of the equal protect ¬

ion of the laws The State Court of
Appeals held that rulings of the trio
al courton challenges to the panelcaseeare not subject to exceptions or re-
view and are final

My Own Story
timdrlilllrraid

The first edition of My Own
Story by Caleb Powers having
been exhausted a new edition is to
be shortly put on the market by the
BobbsMerrill Publishing Company
of Indianapolis Mr Powers has aIevertncopy of the work sold Those who
buy the book therefore promote
the cause of justice the money re-

ceived
¬

by Mr Powers is needed to
secure him a fair trial either before
United States courts or the State
tribunals as may be in time decidedlandsThe book is a calmly told interest ¬

ing life narrative full of dramatic
interest and situation It is a record
of brave struggles of severe trials
of patience endurance loyalty and
rectitude manifested throughout
often under circumstances of ex ¬

treme difficulty It Is a chapter of
Kentucky history of unique value
that should be in every fairminded
mans hands The price of the book
is 150 per copy The volume in ¬

cludes nearly BOO pages It is well
bound and amply as well as artisti ¬

cally illustrated fit to adorn any
library

500 BENTON IIARBER MICH

FIND RETURII 500

Big Four Route

Train leaves 7th St Union depot
Louisville at 8 oclock a m Mon-

day
¬

Aug 21st Tickets good re¬

turning ten days Benton Harber
is located on Lake Michigan and
right in the heart of the great fruit
belt Cheap side trips to Lake

pointsTickets
on sale at City Ticket office

2594th Avenue and at Depot-

S J GATES G P A

t

m

CLASH AT ROCKPORT

Between About Thirty

And Fifteen to Twen ¬

ty Whites

A Slosh between the negroes and i

whites at Rockport began last Satur-
day night and assumed serious pro
portions before the engaging par
ties were quieted If is reported
that the trouble grew out of a trl ¬

vial matter some dispute arising
between ono of the colored fellows
and h white man about u lunch per¬

imps live cents worth of cheese and
they engaged in abuse one of the
other during which the colored fel ¬

called the white man ad n sIIlow
b which the white fellow re¬

sented others joined iirami a gener ¬

al fight occurred Volley after vol ¬

Icy were fired from the ever ready
pistols but no one was seriously
hurt Finally about midnight all
the belligerents acquitted the scene
and all became quiet

The fight was renewed the next
day Sunday when a report reached
Rockport that several negroes had

themselvoo 3

and were on their way to town
The whites did not wait for them t
arrive but about fifteen or twenty
armed themselves with pistols I

rifles and shotguns and sallied forth
to meet the negroes a crowd of
whom they found at Pet Renders
They opened fire on the dark skins
and in a short while put them to
Might

One of the negroes who was in
these fights came to Hartford Mon-

day
¬

and had a warrant issued fo
fifteen of the whites who are alleged
to have been engaged in the diffi ¬

culty The warrant which charges
themwith banding together to dis-

turb
¬

or injure other persons upon
conviction for which one to five
years in the penitentiary being the
penalty was placed in the hands of
Deputy Sheriff Chester Keown who
went to Rockport Wednesday to ex-

ecute
¬

it After spending the whole
day executing the warrant and mak-

ing
¬

arrangements to bring those ar¬

rested to Hartfordhe wasdirected by
County Attorney W H Barnes to
turn the warrant r to the Hock
Part Police Court where the examin ¬

ing trial will be had

Notice to Creditors
As assignee of L F Tappan of

Beaver Dam Ky I will be at my
law office in the town of Beaver Dam-

on Tiiesday September the 12th 1905
to receive verified claims against
said assigned

estateD
B RHOADS

2t4 Assignee of L F Tappan

Prepare to Teach
We offer a special course of study

for teachers Send for catalog
Mention course of study wanted
Address H H Cherry President
Southern Normal School Bowling
Green Ky

WILL FACE DEATH

St Paul Specialist Will Let Pes

Bearing Mosquito Bite

Him

New Orleans Aug 16 Arsenic
as a preventive of yellow fever will
be gIven a thorough test by Dr
Reginald B Leach a St Paul spe ¬

cialist The doctor who for some-
time has been taking arsenic pillsI
will tomorrow night invade the most
infected district of the city and allow
himself to be bitten by the ste
gomyia fasciata the pestbearing
mosquito and will then return t-

his
o

hotel to await results
Dr Leach will make the experi-

ment on his own responsibility He
came here some days ago and triedi
to interest the New Orleans Medical
society in the treatment but without
success A third or more of the
New Orleans people are taking
his arsenic pills and would like
to have a practical test to show the
virtue of the pellets

sAOOMRADE OF GENERAL GRANT
Says I Do Not Believe Peru=na Has a Superior

COL BENJ F HAWKES
Col llcnj V Hawkes of Oil G street 8 W Washington DO Is one oflointIsays
I have tried Peruna lifter having tried In vain other remedies for ca

faith and I can say without reservation that 1 never felt a symptom of re
IM until 1 had given Peruna the simple trial that Its advocates advise 1
do not believe It has II superior either as II remedy for catarrh or as a
tonic for the depressing and exhausted condition which Is one of the effects
of the diseaseBen F Hawkes u

The Greatest Family Medicine Ever
Discovered

Hon VmG Hunter exmember
North Carolina legislature writes from
tho Census Ollloe Building Washington

follpwareverIfrom experience as well as observation
LI Peruna The moat common affliction
to humankind U a bad cold Peruna
drives It out of doom wards off catarrh
invigorates and gives fresh strength to
mind body I gve Peruna my
mquallfled endorsement Wm G
Hunter
Chronic Catarrh of the Stomach

Cured By Peruna-
Jas T Jakeman president Rider

Morman Church Salt Lake City Utah
writes

should be and am a very grateful
man for having been recommended the
use of Poruna for catarrh I had a
chronic case of catarrh of the stomach
and my system was so tilled with differ¬

ent remedies that I had taken that I
sickened at tho sight of a medicine bot ¬

tie Peruna was a last resort and It did
not fall me but cured ate in about three

FUNERAL POSTPONED

At Henderson Because Corpse

Showed Signs of

Life

Henderson KyAug 15Thefu ¬

neral senices over the remains of
Mrs John W Alves who died Sat¬

urday morning at the family home

OclOCklwere
the services were to have been held
Signs of circulation seemed to ap-
pear on the forehead of the deceasedthetlifeDr Ben Letcher was called in to i

examine the remains Dr Letcher i

did not think there were any signs I

of life but anyhow the funeral ser¬

vices were postponed till yesterday j

morning Though there was little
hope of still remaining life the
members of the family of the de-

ceased
¬ j

thought it best to postpone
the funeral I

r I

What They Agree onr
The four articles disposedof

by the envoys of Russia and Japan

flows Japans
r

preponderating influence and
special position in Korea which Rus-

sia
¬

henceforth agrees as outside of
her sphere of influence Japan to
recognize the suzerainty of the reign-

ing
¬

family and improve the civil ad ¬

ministration pf the empire
2 Mutual obligation to evacuate

Manchuria each to surrender all

month and I feel that Ills a wonderful
remedy and gladly give my experience
from its UAeJas T

Peruna Proved a Life Saver
Mr Louis Byrens auctioneer com ¬

mission merchant and business broker
43riX Richmond street London Ont
writes

I had been a sufferer with what phy ¬

sicians diagnosed as chronic catarrh
I thvrufcy lost the necessary speaking
faculties which almost caused me to
discontinue the business of auctioneer

After spending several hundred dol ¬

lars for various medicines and doctor
bills without avail your wonderful rem¬

edy Peruna was recommended to me
After using several bottles of this life

saver I found relief and I am again
capable of conducting my motion sales
I wish to convince others likewise
atlllcted of the merits of your great
remedy Louis Dyrens-

Thouunds of Testimonials
We hayn file thousands of testi ¬

monials like the ones given here We
can give our reader only a slight
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited
endorsement of Verona which wo are
constantly receiving

special previleges natural obliga ¬

tion to respect the territorial inte ¬

grity of China and to maintain the
principalof the open door

3 The cession to China of the
Chinese Eastern Railroad from HalIbin southward

4 Mutual pledges to observe the
intergrity of China and the policy
of the open door for the commerce
of all nations The surrender the
Russian leases to the Liaotung pen-

insula
¬

Port Arthur Dalny and the
Blonde and Elliott Islands

WHAT THE HAVE NOT AGREED ON

1 Reimbursement for the cost of
the war

2 Cession of the Island of SakhalinI3 The grant of fishing rights to
Japan in the water of the Siberian
littoral northward from Vladivostok
to the Bering Sea j

4 The relinquishment to Japan
of the Russian warships intered in
neutral ports

5 A limitation upon the naval
strength of Russia in Far Eastern
waters

I

6 CIIICAGO AND RETURN 6
j

Big Four Route
i

Trams leaving 7th St depot Louis
ville 8 oclock a m and 8 oclock p I

m Saturday Aug 19th Good re¬91oday Aug 21st All trains stop at
Hyde Station Chicago Beach Hotel

Get tickets and sleeping car berths
at City Ticket Office 259 4th AveI
and at depot I

S J GATES G P Aj
Louisville Ky

t m

Poruna is a Catarrhal Tonic Espe-
cially Adapted to the Declining

Powers of Old Age

i In old age the mucous membranes be
come thickened and partly lose their
functionThis

to partial loss of hearing
smell and taste as well as digestive die a

turbances
Peruna corrects all this by its specific

operation on all the mucous membranes
oftOne Once
used and Peruna becomes ao lifelong
standby with old and young

Mr Charles V Denotation Truesdall
Mo writes I have followed your In ¬

structions for tho
past month and

I am now as well I

as I can beat

As Well As Can Be
At the Age of

Eightyfour Years
the age of eighty
four years I thank you for your valna ¬

ble Instructions and advice I first used
Peruna fourteen years ago when my
health was BO bad that I had no hope of
staying many days and after using it I
began to pick up It has helped me ever
since I feel well but will always have
Peruna as my companion Charles V
Benctsson

j Suffered a Number of Years From
Systemic Catarrh

Used Peruna as Last Resort Now In
Oood Health

Mrs E Bchoncher 220X 8 Olive St
Los Angeles Cal president Girls
Friendly Society also secretary South
Los Angeles Travelers Club writes

I was for a number of years a suf¬

ferer from systemic catarrh I wasappetitenot restful I had lost much in weight
and looked like a very sick person My
physician advised m change of climate
and the medicine I took only gave mo
temporary relief

I tried a bottle of Peruna as a last
resort and wae gre Uy pleased to find
that I felt much Improved ins general
way and then I bought several bottles

ream now in good health and have a
appetite and sleep well I cannot

say too much for Peruna and for what it
has done for meuE Schonchcr

Peruna ConUiju no Narcotics
One reason why Peruna has found

permanent use In so many homes Is that
it contains no narcotic of any kind Pe
rnnals perfectly harmless It can beacquirIng
duce temporary results It is permanent
in ita effect-

Addres Dr Hartman President of
The Hartman Sanitarium Columbus O
All correspondence held confidential

RIGID AS IRON

Was a Woman Who Took Head ¬

ache Powders Then

She Died
C

Hundington W Va Aug 14

While Mrs Thomas Patterson was
preparing supper this evening she
was strickenwith a violent headache
and going to the medical chest took
a headache powder that has been a

thrown in at her door the day be ¬

fore Immediately she was seized
with internal spasm and within an
hour was dead Her body was rigid

1

as a piece of iron five minutes be ¬

fore death 1

In Trouble at Island
As the result of a difficulty with

Jack Matthews Everett Foster of
Island is under arrest on the charge
of shooting with intent to kill and
besides is suffering from a broken
arm received by falling over a fence
in a hasty retreat after he had empt-

ied
¬

three chambers of his revolver
at Matthews The men got into a
dispute over a rubber ball according

Ito reports from persons in the vicin ¬

ity and both drew their revolvers
Foster seems to have been quicker
than his antagonist but was very in-

accurate
¬

in his aim none of his shots
taking effect

After firing three shots Foster
turned to run and fell over a fence
breaking his arm He was arrested
shortly after the shooting t
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